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Abstract
Background: Variability of heading date may assist in wheat adaptation to local environments. Thereafter, discovery
of new heading date determinants is important for cereal improvement. In this study we used common wheat
cultivar Chinese Spring (CS) and the substitution line of CS with 5B chromosome from T. dicoccoides (CS-5Bdic),
different in their heading date by two weeks, to detect determinants of heading date on 5B chromosome.
Results: The possible influence of the VRN-B1 gene, the most powerful regulator of flowering, located on 5B
chromosome, to differences in heading time between CS and CS-5Bdic was studied. The sequencing of this gene from
CS-5Bdic showed that an insertion of a nucleotide triplet produced an additional amino acid in the corresponding protein.
No changes in the transcription levels of each homoeologous VRN-1 loci were found in CS-5Bdic by comparison with CS.
To ascertain the loci determining heading date difference, a set of 116 recombinant inbred 5В chromosomal lines as a
result of hybridization of CS with CS-5Bdic were developed and their heading dates were estimated. Using the Illumina
Infinium 15 k Wheat platform, 379 5B-specific polymorphic markers were detected and a genetic map with 82 skeletal
markers was constructed. Phenotype (heading date) – genotype association analysis revealed seventy eight markers in
pericentromeric region of 5B chromosome significantly associated with heading date variation. Based on this estimation
and synteny with model crop genomes we identified the three best candidate genes: WRKY, ERF/AP2 and FHY3/FAR1.
Conclusions: We supposed that the difference in activity of WRKY, ERF/AP2 and/or FHY3/FAR1 transcription factors
between CS and CS-5Bdic to be a probable reason for the observed difference in heading dates. Data obtained in this
study provide a good basis for the subsequent investigation of heading time pathways in wheat.
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Background
One of the most important traits in cereal crops is head-
ing date [1]. The transition from vegetative to reproduct-
ive growth is a critical developmental stage and a major
adaptive trait in both crop and wild cereal species [2].
Wheat cultivars with appropriate heading time to the
target environment and life cycle duration will help
maximize yield potential in any environment [3, 4].
Heading time in wheat is determined by three major
genetic factors: vernalization requirement, photoperiod
sensitivity and narrow-sense earliness [5, 6]. The wheat
group of chromosome 5 is known to carry genes affect-
ing heading time, such as VRN-1 [7–9], PHY-C [10–12].
For example, VRN-1 gene encoding a MADS-box tran-
scription factor has been reported to be the key regula-
tor determining vernalization requirement and heading
date [13–16]. Estimation of VRN-1 transcripts levels
showed that their concentration must reach a threshold
in order to trigger the transition from vegetative to re-
productive development [17]. In vernalization-requiring
(winter) cereal plants, VRN-1 is expressed at low levels
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and is induced by vernalization with the level of expression
being dependent on the length of cold exposure [18–21].
Changes in the growth habit of winter forms to spring ones
which do not require vernalization, occurred due to dom-
inant mutations in regulatory regions (promoter or intron
1) of VRN-1. Using near-isogenic lines, the structural vari-
ation within the first intron of VRN-B1 was shown to be
responsible for high differences between the lines in the
level of VRN-B1 transcription and flowering date [22].
Some other loci influencing heading date were shown to
be located on 5B chromosome [9, 23–26]. These loci were
identified using QTL analysis based on genetic linkage
maps. Genetic maps are an important tool for genomic
studies, marker-assisted selection, QTL analysis and map-
based cloning, physical mapping and evolutionary genomics
[27, 28]. There are some maps for T. durum x T. dicoc-
coides based on SSR, RFLP, AFLP, RAPD and DArT
markers [29]. These markers are not easily amenable to
high-throughput genotyping [30]. In contrast to those types
of molecular markers, SNPs are ideally suited for the con-
struction of high-resolution genetic maps and discovery of
marker–trait associations [31, 32].
In our research we used cv. Chinese Spring (CS, haplo-
type vrn-A1vrn-B1Vrn-D1) and CS-5Bdic, line of CS with
chromosome 5B substituted from T. dicoccoides to detect
determinants of heading date on 5B chromosome. CS was
earlier than CS-5Bdic by 15 days. We examined (i) whether
the difference in heading date between these lines can be
sufficiently explained by the difference in transcription of
VRN-1, or (ii) it can be explained by the difference in some
other loci (QTLs) mapped to 5B. To identify the loci deter-
mining difference in heading time we developed a mapping
population of recombinant inbred chromosomal lines
(RICLs) originated from the cross of CS with CS-5Bdic.
The mapping population was genotyped using the Illumina
Infinium 15 k Wheat platform. QTL analysis allowed
us to identify loci covering 78 SNP markers in the
pericentromeric region of 5B chromosome signifi-
cantly (p-value = 0.001) associated with heading date
variation. Based on synteny with model crop genomes




Chinese Spring (CS), the substitution line of CS with 5B
chromosome from T. dicoccoides (CS-5Bdic) and F1 seeds
of CS x CS-5Bdic were kindly provided by Prof. B. S. Gill
(Kansas State University, USA) and J. D. Faris (USDA-ARS,
Fargo, USA). A population of 116 recombinant inbred
chromosomal lines (RICLs) was developed by 7 generations
of self pollination. These lines are expected to contain
regions of T. dicoccoides 5B chromosome introgressioned
into 5B chromosome of CS.
DNA extraction and purification
DNA was extracted using a sodium bisulfite protocol.
Fresh leaf tissue (100 – 150 mg) with 200 μl of warm
(60 °C) extraction buffer (0.1 M Tris, 0.5 M NaCl,
0.05 M EDTA, 0.38 % NaHSO3, 1.25 % SDS) was ho-
mogenized using MP FastPrep-24. Then 500 ml of warm
extraction buffer (60 °C) were added, mixed, and incu-
bated for 30 min at 60°. 700 μl of chloroform/isoamyl al-
cohol (24:1 vol:vol) was added. After centrifugation
(15 min, 12000 rpm, Eppendorf 5415 R), the supernatant
was collected in new tube and 1.4 ml of 96 % cold (−20 °C)
ethyl alcohol was added and mixed gently. After centrifuga-
tion (15 min, 12000 rpm) supernatant was removed and
DNA pellets were washed in 70 % ethanol, dried and resus-
pended in 50 μl of TE buffer. DNA purification for SNP
genotyping was performed using “Bio-Silica kit for DNA
purification from reaction mixtures” according to the man-
ufacturer’s protocol. DNA concentration measurement was
performed with NanoDrop M2000 (Thermo Scientific).
Isolation and analysis of Vrn-B1 sequences
For isolation of the promoter with adjacent exon 1 of
Vrn-B1 we used primers P1 (5'-TACCCCTGCTACCA
GTGCCT-3') and Int1R (5'-GCAGGAAATCGAAAT
CGAAG-3') reported in [33] and [34], respectively. We iso-
lated the most critical part of the first intron of Vrn-B1
using primer pair Ex1/C/F // Intr1/B/R4 reported in [35].
The region between exon 2 and exon 8 (ex2-ex8) was split
into two subregions and amplified separately as described
in [22]. Amplified DNA fragments were recovered from
1 % agarose gels, purified using a QIAGEN MinElute Gel
Extraction Kit (QIAGEN, Germany) and directly sequenced
using an ABI PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing
ready reaction kit (Perkin Elmer Cetus, USA) and corre-
sponding specific primers. Sequencing of each fragment
was performed in both directions using an ABI PRISM 310
Genetic Analyzer (Perkin Elmer Cetus). The reported
nucleotide sequences of Vrn-B1 alleles from cv. Chinese
Spring and substitution line CS-5Bdic were deposited in
the EMBL, GenBank, and DDBJ nucleotide sequence
databases under accession numbers [GenBank:KT750252]
and [GenBank:KT750253], respectively.
RNA extraction and reverse transcription
Growth conditions of plants used in the current study,
RNA extraction and reverse transcription were per-
formed as described in Shcherban et al. [22]. The plants
were grown in a greenhouse (20 °C-25 °C) under 12 h of
light per day without vernalization. Apices of the leaves
of individual plants were cut and pooled at different de-
velopmental stages, defined by the number of completely
emerged leaves: third (3rd), fourth (4th) and fifth (5th)
leaf stages. We used leaf apices of 5 plants per replicate.
Two replicates were performed at each developmental stage.
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RNA was extracted using RNeasy Plant Mini RNA Ex-
traction Kit (QIAGEN, Germany) from the leaf apices of
plants on the different stages before heading: three- leaf,
four- leaf and five leaf stages. The RNA samples were
checked for genomic DNA contaminations by PCR using
primers specific to the ubiquitin gene (UBC) [36]. Single-
stranded cDNA was synthesised from 1 μg of total RNA
using a (dT)15 primer and the QIAGEN Omniscript
Reverse Transcription kit in a 20 μl reaction mixture.
Semi- quantitative RT-PCR
We used specific primers to the Vrn-A1, Vrn-B1 and
Vrn-D1 coding sequences, developed by Shcherban et al.
[22]. The PCR mixtures (20 μl) contained 50 ng of
cDNA, 0.25 mM each of primer, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 1x re-
action buffer (67 mM Tris HCl pH 8.8; 1.8 mM MgCl2;
18 mM (NH4)2SO4; 0.01 % Tween 20) and 1 unit of Taq
DNA polymerase. Amplification was performed using
Touchdown PCR (13 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 65 °C
(−0.5 °C/cycle) for 30 s, 72 °C for 45 s and 24 cycles of
94 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 45 s). PCR prod-
ucts were separated by 1.5 % agarose gel electrophoresis.
Phenotyping of population
Phenotypic analysis of lines was conducted in the green-
house under controlled conditions. If vernalization re-
quirement had to be satisfied, the sprouted seeds were
vernalized for 30 days at +3 °C in the dark. Evaluation of
heading date was calculated as duration of the period
from sprouting to heading. The date of heading was sub-
sequently recorded for all plants as the date when 1/3 of
spike emerged from the flag leaf. Days to heading were
recorded as the number of days from the sprouting to
the date of heading. The average value of heading date
for every line was calculated for 10 plants.
SNP genotyping
Using 116 RICLs, parental lines, DT5BL and N5BT5D SNP
genotyping was performed using the Illumina Infinium 15 k
Wheat platform by TraitGenetics GmbH [37]. Total amount
of analyzed loci was 13007. DT5BL and N5BT5D were
included in this set for the further localization of markers to
short (5BS) or long (5BL) arm of 5B chromosome.
Screening of RICLs with Vrn-B1 specific primers
For screening the recombinant inbred lines, the specific
primers were used to distinguish Vrn-B1 alleles from T.
aestivum, cv. Chinese Spring (CS allele), and CS-5Bdic
line (allele of T. dicoccoides). Sequences of forward
primers dicCSintr5 (5'-CCTTGCATACCTGAACCG-3')
and CSintr5 (5'-ACCTTGCATACCTGAACCA-3') were
designed in such a way that the last position at the 3′
end matches the SNP in the intron 5 of Vrn-B1. These
primers were used in combination with common reverse
primer Ex8/7 (5'-GCCCTTCAGCCGTTGATGGGCTA-3').
Amplification was performed using the Touchdown proto-
col with decreasing annealing temperature at 0.5 °C/cycle
from 62 °C to 56 °C. Primers pair CSintr5 // Ex8/7 gave a
product of about 700 bp in the case of CS allele, whereas no
products were obtained in the case of the T. dicoccoides al-
lele. Conversely, amplification with pair dicCSintr5 // Ex8/7
gave a 700 bp product in the case of the T. dicoccoides allele.
The approach allowed us to detect heterozygous alleles.
Genetic linkage map construction
The genetic linkage map of 5B chromosome was con-
structed using software MultiPoint version «UltraDense»
[38]. Markers with more than 8 missing data-points and
markers with large segregation distortion (χ2 > 21) were
removed. Coefficients of priority were 0.9 for missing data
and 0.1 for segregation since we expected only one linkage
group. The minimum size of group of co-segregating
markers was 2. Co-segregating markers are tightly linked
markers located in the same position. Ordering of skeletal
markers was performed using guided evolutionary strategy
(GES) algorithm [39] with 10 jackknife re-samplings runs.
To obtain a stable skeleton map, markers causing unstable
neighborhoods and disturbing the monotony of recombin-
ation changes were removed. Monotony is a stepwise rf
(recombination fraction) increment between a marker and
its subsequent neighbors. Then, single markers were
added to the map using the ‘extending linkage group’
function with coefficient of enlargement increased step-
wise from 1.0 to 1.4. The order of markers was checked
for monotony distortion and map size enlargement.
Markers, not involved in stable map construction, but
corresponded to any defined interval were referred as
“attached”. Distribution of markers due to MultiPoint
mapping is reported in details in Additional file 1: Table
S1 and localization of markers due to N5BT5D/DT5BL
analysis and comparison with previously reported 5B
mapping data is reported in Additional file 2: Table S2.
Visualization of map was performed by MapChart 2.2
[40]. To compare the obtained map with existing maps
we used BioMercator V4.2 software [41, 42].
QTL analysis
The RICLs were grown in two different conditions in
2014 and 2015. For analysis, genetic linkage map was
modified by decreasing the number of markers in order
to have distances between markers 2 – 4 cM. For QTL
analysis, MultiQTL software [43] was used to perform
interval mapping (one trait). To determine QTL thresh-
old LOD value, 1000 permutations were carried out
using option “Comparing Hypotheses H1→H0”. To es-
timate standard deviations of the main parameters boot-
strap analysis was applied. Interval analysis LOD values
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of heading date trait are presented in Additional file 3:
Table S3.
Determining candidate genes for heading date QTL
To identify the candidate genes for heading date, se-
quences of SNP markers [44] of the QTL region were
analyzed using Gramene BLASTN [45] against Brachy-
podium distachyon, Oryza sativa (Indica), Hordeum vul-
gare, Triticum urartu, Triticum aestivum, Aegilops
tauschii. Results for obtained sequences from UniProt
database [46] were summarized. References to putative
proteins are provided. SNPs covered by QTL region and
genes, associated with them, are presented in Additional
file 4: Table S4 (see also family / domain annotations
and implemented description according to InterPro).
Then we analyzed probability of these proteins’ involve-
ment in flowering pathways.
Results
Sequence analysis of VRN-B1 genes from CS and CS-5Bdic
The studied lengths of the VRN-B1 alleles, including
promoter and coding regions, from CS and CS-5Bdic
were 4780 bp and 4783 bp, respectively. The sequenced
region in both cases splits into two parts: 1) the pro-
moter together with exon 1 and the upstream sequence
of intron 1; 2) exons 2–8 with the intervening introns.
With the exception of a few substitutions located in in-
tron 1, the VRN-B1 sequence of CS-5Bdic has only one
significant change as compared to the CS VRN-B1 se-
quence, the insertion of three- nucleotide TCT in exon 7
leading to addition of the amino acid serine (S) in the
C- terminal region of the protein. Interestingly, at this
position the triplet is tandemly repeated both in CS
and CS-5Bdic sequences (6 and 7 times, respectively).
Analysis of VRN-1 transcription in CS and CS-5Bdic
To study Vrn-1 transcription levels in CS and CS-5Bdic,
we performed RT-PCR with RNA samples from leaves of
unvernalized plants at different stages before heading:
third (3rd), fourth (4th) and fifth (5th) leaf stages. There
was no difference between the two lines in the kinetics
of transcripts accumulation. The Vrn-D1 gene is tran-
scribed first and corresponds to the dominant status of
this gene in the genome of CS. The transcription level of
this gene gradually increased from the 3rd to 5th leaf
stages, reaching a maximum at the 5th leaf stage (Fig. 1).
Transcripts of two other homoeologous Vrn-1 genes
were detectable starting from the 4th leaf stage with al-
most no difference from each other in intensity.
RICLs’ phenotyping and SNP genotyping
As opposed to no differences in expression level of
VRN-1 homoeologous genes in CS and CS-5Bdic, CS-
5Bdic was characterized by delayed heading date during
the development of recombinant inbred chromosomal
lines (RICLs) and the difference in heading date between
CS and CS-5Bdic was about 15 days (Fig. 2a).
To identify the loci determining difference in heading
time of CS and CS-5Bdic, 116 recombinant inbred
chromosomal lines (RICLs) from the cross CS and CS-
5Bdic were genotyped using the Illumina Infinium 15 k
Wheat platform and phenotyped for several heading date
trait. Heading date estimation of vernalized and non-
vernalized RICLs was conducted in the controlled condi-
tions of the greenhouse. Heading date variation of non-
vernalized RICLs was 48 – 88 days and for the parental
lines CS and CS-5Bdic – 55 and 71 days, respectively
(Fig. 2a). In the case of vernalized plants, heading date
varied between 32 – 47 days and no significant variation
was detected (Fig. 2b).
The RICLs were genotyped using 13007 SNP markers
of the Illumina Infinium 15 k Wheat platform. Out of
these, 418 markers were polymorphic between parental
lines CS and CS-5Bdic. Most of the markers proved to
be co-dominant (both alleles were detected), while for
10 markers only one parental line was detected. In
addition, localization of polymorphic markers on 5BS or
5BL chromosome arm using genotyping data of
N5BT5D and DT5BL was also performed.
Construction of 5B chromosome genetic linkage map
The genetic linkage map was obtained using genotyping
data of 116 recombinant inbred lines with 418 poly-
morphic SNP markers using MultiPoint (version “Ultra-
Dense”) software. The length of the resulting map was
equal to 80.4 cM (Kosambi mapping function) and con-
sisted of 379 markers in total (with 82 skeletal markers,
either of which represented a group of non-recombining
(co-segregating) markers). The sizes of such groups
Fig. 1 Expression of VRN-1 homoeoalleles in CS and CS-5Bdic. RT-PCR
products were amplified with primers specific for each homoeoallele
(see Methods). The length of the PCR products is given above the picture
in base pairs. Leaf stages are indicated at the left of the panel
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varied between 2 to 23 markers. The centromeric region
of 5B chromosome was characterized by a high marker
density per genetic distance. For instance, there are 11
markers per cM in centromeric region and 2.3 markers
per cM in other chromosome regions.
Two markers BS00011514_51 and wsnp_RFL_Con-
tig2809_2587619 were associated with the VRN-B1 gene
and located at 33.4 cM position. These markers includ-
ing marker to VRN-B1 formed “bound-together” group
(Fig. 3).
Improvement of SNPs location
To confirm the location of markers on 5BS or 5BL
chromosome arms we genotyped nulli-tetrasomic
N5BT5D and ditelosomic DT5BL lines and compared
data obtained in this investigation with previously rep-
resented data. For the first time the following 11
markers were located on 5B chromosome: Tdurum_con-
tig31845_322, Kukri_c32583_540, BS00011102_51, TA00
5272-0214, RFL_Contig3455_700, BS00065265_51 and
TA001999-0466 (chromosome localization of this marker is
questionable as it is “attached” marker, not involved in the
stable skeletal map), BobWhite_c33898_150, Tdurum_con-
tig12848_112, D_GDS7LZN02F4FP5_176, BS00094333_51
markers. All of these markers were localized on the long
arm of 5B chromosome. By reference to SNP genotyping
data of RICLs together with N5BT5D and DT5BL lines, the
majority of analyzed markers could be exactly assigned
either to the short or long arms of 5B chromosome. The
centromeric region could be defined between 11.5 cM and
12.0 cM. Comparison with the existing maps enables us to
detect multiple localized markers. A summary of data on
marker location is presented in Additional file 2: Table S2.
QTL analysis
During the phenotyping of the material we have noted
that significant variation in heading date took place only
in non-vernalized lines and parents but not in vernalized
plants. Using QTL analysis we detected significant LODs
only in experiments with the non-vernalized population.
The QTL region was located in the 5BS-5BL pericentro-
meric region, in the 11.2–18.4 cM interval. The VRN-B1
Fig. 2 Distribution of heading date of 116 lines with CS and CS-5Bdic (CS is marked in blue color, CS-5Bdic in green). a heading date of RICLs
without vernalization treatment. b heading date of RICLs under the vernalization treatment
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gene was localized at 33.4 cM position and no correl-
ation of this locus with heading date was observed in
our analysis. The distribution of LOD values is presented
in Additional file 3: Table S3.
QTL, associated with heading date, included sets of co-
segregating markers. Due to the fact that the SNP markers
of the employed array were developed according to coding
sequences [27] we are able to compare them with existing
databases of model species in order to detect candidate
genes underlying heading date variation.
Identifying candidate genes for heading date variation
The 78 SNPs located in the 11.2–18.4 cM QTL interval
were analyzed to identify candidate genes potentially in-
volved in heading date determination. SNP sequences
were compared with databases of Brachypodium distach-
yon, Oryza sativa, Hordeum vulgare, Aegilops taushii, T.
urartu and T. aestivum using blastn. We have identified
coding sequences overlapping with SNP sequences and
detected characteristics of encoded proteins, domains
and putative functions. Among the detected candidates
Fig. 3 5B chromosome genetic linkage map. This map displays 82 skeletal markers. Co-segregating markers can be found in Additional file 1:
Table S1. Distance represented in cM (Kosambi mapping function)
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there were genes controlling abiotic stress resistance of
plants, providing damage protection, phytohormone me-
tabolism, disease resistance and some transcription fac-
tors (Additional file 4: Table S4). From this set, we
suggest the most probable candidates for heading time
control are putative transcription factor genes WRKY,
ERF/AP2 and FHY3/FAR1.
Discussion
This study was designed to map loci determining head-
ing date difference in two wheat lines, cultivar Chinese
Spring and Chinese Spring substitution line with 5B
chromosome from T. dicoccoides. These lines flowered
significantly apart from each other when they were not
vernalized. One way to explain these results was to study
the known loci associated with the heading date vari-
ation, such as VRN-1, to analyze the primary sequence
and level of transcription in the parental cultivars and
the derivative line. The second way is development and
study of recombinant inbred chromosomal lines that are
different from each other at a single locus or in some
loci on 5B chromosome. RICLs are useful genetic
models for mapping and trait investigation due to un-
limited germplasm for the lines and absence of further
segregation in the progeny [47]. Using RILs for con-
structing high-resolution genetic map is advantageous as
the degree of recombination is high and the map posi-
tions of tightly linked markers can be determined [48].
Comparative analysis of the primary structure and
expression of the VRN-B1 gene
Sequencing of the promoter, all exons and 1st intron re-
gions of both VRN-B1 alleles showed that the allele from
CS-5Bdic was almost identical to the allele of CS, except
for a few non-significant substitutions in the 1st intron
and a three-nucleotide insertion in the coding region.
The latter mutation seemed to be most significant since
the coding sequences of the VRN-1 genes, unlike the
promoter and 1st intron, are highly conserved even be-
tween different species [34, 35]. We did not study the
full sequence of the 1st intron because of its size
(~9 kb), however, the upstream region of about 2 kb rep-
resents the “vernalization critical region” affecting the
VRN-1 expression and response to vernalization [20, 22,
33, 35, 49].
Li et al. [50] showed that one amino acid substitution
in the C-terminal region of the VRN-A1 protein leads to
sufficient prolongation of vernalization period due to a
decreased ability of this protein to bind with the
TaHOX1 protein (the first homeobox protein in T. aesti-
vum). We found the insertion of a serine in the VRN-B1
amino acid sequence of CS-5Bdic allele, as compared
with Vrn-B1 CS and all other Vrn-B1 sequences from
databases. As in previous work this insertion also
occurred within the C-terminal region. Apparently, the
introgressed VRN-B1 gene from T. dicoccoides may par-
ticipate in protein-protein interactions, determining the
growth habit of wheat. However, an effect of this locus
on the date of heading has not been established here
(Fig. 4). Additional experiments under various condi-
tions of planting are required to clarify whether this mu-
tation is involved in the processes described above.
Another way to influence the vernalization require-
ments and heading time is modulation of VRN-1 expres-
sion (transcription). Previously, the direct association of
the level of VRN-1 trancription with the heading time of
wheat was established [17, 22]. Here, we did not find a
difference in the level of transcription of any VRN-1 loci
in CS-5Bdic as compared to CS (Fig. 1). The kinetics of
transcription agrees with the previous data showed that
in non-vernalized plants the expression of the dominant
Vrn-1 gene starts from the third leaf stage and induces
transcription of the recessive homoeoalleles [17, 22].
Consequently, both СS-5Bdic and CS, have only one
dominant gene, that equally induces the activity of the
recessive homoeoalleles vrn-B1 and vrn-B1dic.
Characterization of genetic linkage map based on CS x
CS-5Bdic RICL
In this investigation a map of 5B chromosome was
constructed relying on CS x CS-5Bdic using 15 K SNP
Illumina wheat platform. There were 52 SNP markers
located on the short arm including 13 skeletal
markers. The total number of markers on the 5B
chromosome genetic linkage map of CS x CS-5Bdic
was 379. This corresponded to 5B chromosome maps
of tetraploid wheat based on SNP markers [51].
The length of the short arm was 11.54 cM. The total
length of 5B long arm was 68.9 including 327 SNP
markers with 69 skeletal markers. The resulting map
was 80.44 cM. In general, 5B map length for tetraploid
wheat corresponded to 206.2 cM [51]. The short length
of the 5B map could result from the recombination pro-
cesses in this certain population (CS x CS-5Bdic). More-
over, some lines (20.7 %) were characterized with the
same genotype as parents, where 15.5 % of non-
recombinant chromosomes were inherited from CS and
5.2 % from CS-5Bdic. Since CS-5Bdic has alien genetic
introgression from the species T. dicoccoides, it is likely
that alleles of CS parent are more preferable. This data
suggest recombination processes between chromosomes
from different species to be disturbed.
The centromeric region of 5B chromosome is charac-
terized by high marker density per genetic distance. For
instance, there are 11 markers per cM in centromeric re-
gion and in distal regions of the chromosome there are
1.1 markers per cM. This is due to low recombination
rate in this region and specificity of gene distribution
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[51]. The earlier studies demonstrated that recombin-
ation is suppressed in the pericentromeric region of
chromosome 5B, especially in the short arm segment
[52, 53].
Skeletal markers were distributed regularly along the
chromosome except for the distal part of 5B chromosome
long arm (Fig. 3). There were intervals about 4 – 8 cM
between Excalibur_c23801_115 and BS00024829_51
(about 8 cM), BS00024829_51 and wsnp_Ku_c9967_
16591591 (about 4 cM), Ku_c9967_16591591 and
D_GDS7LZN02F4FP5_176 (about 4 cM) skeletal markers,
while the average distance between markers was 0.84 cM.
However, this region in some maps, reported by Maccaferri
et al. [51], revealed the same trend: marker distances were
about 4 – 10 cM in the distal part of the 5BL in maps of
Meridiano x Claudio, Mohawk x Cocorit and Latino x
MG5323 populations. These maps reveal commonality with
CS x CS-5Bdic markers in this chromosome region. Per-
haps, recombination in this area is not as frequent as in the
other parts of the chromosome and there are fewer genes
located in this area. Nevertheless, map constructed using
genotyping data obtained with this array can be used to
compare with more wide-range maps obtained with 90 K
Illumina platform.
Detection of putative determinants of heading date
variation
Wheat heading date is strongly influenced by the
vernalization genes [5]. Nonetheless QTL (Fig. 4) and
expression level (Fig. 1) analyses demonstrated that
VRN-1 is not associated with heading date variation in
the non-vernalized CS x CS-5Bdic RICLs.
The other locus on 5B, important for wheat flowering
is Phytochrome C (PHY-C) gene [12]. This gene is associ-
ated with VRN-B1 [11], but no association of these loci
with heading time variation in the lines under the inves-
tigation was found from the mapping results and QTL
analysis.
Zanke et al. [54] have shown marker Kuk-
ri_c10016_369 on 5B chromosome to be associated with
Fig. 4 Reduced genetic linkage map with QTL loci heading date
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heading date. This locus is related to the Hd6 gene fam-
ily of Oryza and has a major impact on heading time in
wheat [54]. Kukri_c10016_369 was polymorphic in the
RICLs under our investigation and was located in pos-
ition of 35.6 cM on the map, just below the VRN-B1 lo-
cated in 33.4 cM position. However, we didn’t find any
significant QTL in this region.
Thus, significant variation of heading date which was
observed only in the case of the non-vernalized develop-
ment and was not associated with the VRN-B1, PHY-C
or Hd6 genes.
In addition to VRN-B1, PHY-C and Hd6 other loci lo-
cated on 5B chromosome may affect heading date [55].
These loci were shown to be associated with the follow-
ing markers: ACA.CTA13/CTCG.CAT7 [56], Xwmc745–
Xcfa21215B.2 [25], Xgwm371 [24], wPt-9814 и wPt-4551
[57]. For all of these chromosome regions on 5BL, asso-
ciation with heading date was shown, and most part of
them was not associated with the centromere. Although
the eps locus associated with Xwmc73 [9] was shown to
localize in 5BL centromeric region, but no candidate
genes were proposed. Earliness per se is the difference in
heading time of varieties whose requirements of
vernalization and photoperiod have been fulfilled [58]
and we observed heading date variation in non-
vernalized plants suggesting that this trait is determined
by changes in heading time pathway. Moreover, in our
investigation heading date QTL were localized in centro-
meric region of both 5BL and 5BS.
To detect sequences on 5B involved in heading time
control we developed a genetic linkage map of the 5B
chromosome. Candidate genes for heading date were
identified on 5B by comparison with genomes of other
species such as purple false brome, rice, barley, common
wheat, wild einkorn and goatgrass. The QTL region in-
cluded some transcription factors, genes involved in
stress adaptation, phytochormone metabolism, cytokin-
esis, intercellular transport, protein folding and
photosynthesis.
One of the putative genes influencing heading date is
the WRKY transcription factor. WRKY transcription fac-
tors are key regulators of many plant processes, includ-
ing the responses to biotic and abiotic stresses,
senescence, seed dormancy and seed germination, trich-
ome development and epicuticular wax loading, mediat-
ing ABA signaling and improvement of the drought
tolerance [59–63].
In soybean WRKY transcription factors were shown to
control flower initiation. GsWRKY20 positively regulated
flowering. GsWRKY20 was shown to accelerate plant
flowering through the regulation of flowering-related
genes and floral meristem identity genes [62]. Likewise
in Miscanthus MlWRKY12 TF was suggested to control
flowering [64].
However, little is known about the constitution and func-
tion of WRKY genes in bread wheat (T. aestivum) [65].
Common wheat WRKY genes are involved in leaf senescing
and abiotic stresses [66], plant resistance at the initial stage
of cold hardening [67]. WRKY proteins may play important
roles in ABA signal transduction pathways involved in both
processes of stress tolerance and germination in plants [68].
TaWRKY genes were shown to be involved in the abiotic
stress response in an ABA-dependent manner [65, 69].
However, no association of WRKY genes with flowering has
been shown in wheat.
The other candidate gene to modulate heading time is
an ERF/AP2 transcription factor. The ERF/AP2 family
genes were shown to be involved in response to drought,
salinity, temperature variation, disease resistance and the
flowering control pathway [70, 71]. Arabidopsis AP2 is
the most well characterized gene in the AP2/ERF family.
AP2 encodes a putative transcription factor involved in
formation of the floral meristem [72], the specification
of floral organ identity [73], and the regulation of floral
homeotic gene expression [74, 75] in Arabidopsis [76].
The other sequence overlapping with SNP in QTL re-
gion was a gene involved FAR-RED ELONGATED
HYPOCOTYL3 (FHY3) and FAR-RED-IMPAIRED RE-
SPONSE1 (FAR1) domains. FHY3 and FAR1 are tran-
scription factors derived from ancient transposases.
FHY3 and FAR1 were shown to modulate PhyA-signal-
ing in higher plants [77] and PhyA (Phytochrome A) pro-
motes flowering under the long day in Arabidopsis [78,
79]. Other investigations demonstrated that FHY3 plays
a principal role in the circadian clock and heading date
control and regulation of heading time by through ELF4
(EARLY FLOWERING4) [77]. Later FHY3 and FAR1
were confirmed to integrate light signals into the circa-
dian clock and modulate division of chloroplasts by dir-
ect up-regulation of ELF4 and ACCUMULATION AND
REPLICATION OF CHLOROPLASTS5 (ARC5) [77, 80,
81]. In silico analysis of Oryza sativa cis-elements sug-
gested that FAR1/FHY3 is involved in the photoperiod
response due to PHY-A regulation [82].
The possible reason for heading date delay through intro-
gression from T. dicoccoidesmay be due to the different an-
cestry of structural genes influencing heading date and
transcription factors modulating activity of these genes.
Previously, altered gene expression was shown to be com-
mon in inter-specific hybrids. For example, reduced expres-
sion of introgressed genes was shown in F3h [83] and
aluminum tolerance genes [84] in wheat-rye hybrids. In
wheat lines with barley introgressions a number of genes
were shown to be also less expressed [85].
Conclusion
To study the effect of the introgressed T. dicoccoides 5B
chromosome on the common wheat T. aestivum heading
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time, we sequenced and analyzed transcription of the most
powerful regulator of flowering, VRN-B1 located on this
chromosome. No differences in transcription of different
VRN-1 homeoalleles were observed between CS-5Bdic sub-
stitution line and CS. The presence of an additional amino
acid in the VRN-B1 protein sequence of CS-5Bdic implies
the possibility of interactions with other proteins taking part
in the modulation of flowering and vernalization response.
The set of RICLs, developed in this investigation, pro-
vided a good basis for 5B genetic linkage map construc-
tion and marker-trait association analysis. Lines were
different in their heading date when they were not ver-
nalized. QTL analysis of heading date variation demon-
strated that loci in the pericentromeric region of 5B
chromosome are significantly associated with heading
date. Some genes associated with the SNP markers in
this area are likely to be candidates for heading date dif-
ference. WRKY, ERF/AP2 and FHY3/FAR1 transcription
factors were previously shown to be involved in flower-
ing time modulation. We propose that the probable
cause of heading date differences may be due to differ-
ences in the origin of interacting heading time pathways
and putative transcription factors located on 5B might
modulate. Further investigation of the transcription fac-
tors and their hypothetic interaction with known head-
ing date genes could help us to further decipher the
heading time pathways in cereal crops.
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